
Parents and guardians,  

As we prepare to go onto independent study, we would make sure you are aware of various forms of 

communication to keep you updated.  Please find current information on all updates at:  www.bcsd.com  on 

their frontpage.  For current Munsey info, find us on: Twitter-@MunseyBCSD Munsey Elementary on 

Facebook and www.bcsd.com , click on Schools, Elementary Schools, Munsey Elementary 

Below are educational websites for students to use while school is out of session.  

Freckle Math  
www.freckle.com 

Freckle offers over 50,000 math questions covering 
K-9 standards. 

Nat Geo for Kids 
www.kids.nationalgeographic.com 

Learn all about geography and fascinating animals.  

Smarty Ants (K-2nd) and Achieve 3,000 (3-6) 
Follow these steps:  

Go to www.bcsd.com , click on parents, BCSD 
student dashboard.  

Switcheroo Zoo 
www.switcheroozoo.com 

Watch, listen, and play games to learn all about 
amazing animals.  

Prodigy 
https://play.prodigygame.com/ 

Unlock extra features and fun rewards to boost 
essential math skills for 1st to 8th grade!  

Into the Book 
www.reading.ecb.org 

Go into the book to play games that practice 
reading strategies.  

Scholastic 
http://teacher.scholastic.com/education/ 
Everyday includes four separate learning 
experiences, each built around a thrilling, 

meaningful story or video.  

Seussville 
www.seussville.com 

Read, play games, and hang out with Dr. Seuss and 
his friends.  

Homework Spot 
http://www.homeworkspot.com/ 

Includes many websites and activities to do while at 
home.  

ABC YA 
www.abcya.com 

Practice math and reading skills all while playing fun 
games.  

Storyline Online 
www.storyonline.net 

Have some of your favorite stories read to you by 
movie stars.  

Fun Brain 
www.funbrain.com 

Play games while practicing math and reading skills. 

PBS Kids 
https://pbskids.org/ 

You watched PBS as a kid, and now your little ones 
can hop online with some of the same friends you 

remember, like Elmo and Curious George.  

Khan Academy 
https://www.khanacademy.org/ 

Students practice at their own pace, first filling in 
gaps in their understanding and then accelerating 

their learning. 

Highlight Kids 
www.highlightskids.com 

Read, play games, and conduct cool science 
experiments.  

More Educational Websites 
Follow these steps:  

Go to www.bcsd.com , click on Schools, Elementary 
Schools, Munsey Elementary, Students, Student 

Resources. 
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